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Abstract Carbonate precipitates on mounds and along
tectonic scarps off the Costa Rica margin are manifesta-
tions of subduction-induced dewatering. The long-term
dewatering history is recorded in mineralogical, petro-
logical and isotope signals of carbonates recovered from
these sites. The carbonates are strongly depleted in d13C
(�11 to �53‰ PDB) and enriched in d18O (+4 to +8‰
PDB). Thermogenic methane and biogenic methane were
identified as sources of the carbon. Chemoherm carbon-
ates and seepage-associated carbonates formed in a fo-
cused flow regime have lighter d13C values, while others
formed in a more diffusive flow regime have slightly
enriched C isotope values. Three fluid components were
inferred based on the calculation of equilibrium d18O:
clay dehydration water, gas hydrate water and seawater.
Calculated equilibrium d18O values of carbonates from
different down-core depths as well as from different
precipitation stages show that the d18O of the precipitat-
ing fluid is progressively depleted with time. Dolostones
showing a methane-C source and a well constrained
O-isotope signature are thought to have formed at depth
in the sediment and subsequently became exhumed. Glau-
conitic sandstones cemented by methane-derived car-
bonate provide evidence that fluid and solid material have
been expelled by the mud volcano.

Keywords Authigenic carbonates · C- and O- isotopes ·
Petrology · Fluid venting · Costa Rica margin

Introduction

Authigenic carbonates at cold vent sites are associated
with dewatering at active and passive continental margins
worldwide (Suess et al. 1985; Kulm et al. 1986; Bohr-
mann et al. 1998; Greinert et al. 2001; Peckmann et al.
2001). The precipitation of these carbonates is driven by
the anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM) via a micro-
bial consortium capable of simultaneously reducing sul-
fate and oxidizing methane (Boetius et al. 2000; Suess
2002a, 2002b). Mud mounds as well as slump scarps and
faults covered with an impenetrable cap of such authi-
genic carbonates were discovered and sampled along the
Middle American subduction zone off Costa Rica and
Nicaragua during expeditions 144 and 163 of RV SONNE
(Bohrmann et al. 2002a; Weinrebe and Fl�h 2000). A
supplemental collection of carbonates was taken from
these mud extrusion and slump features during cruises of
RV METEOR (M54/2- and -3) in 2002.

From the geologic setting of the Middle American
subduction zone it is expected and has been recently
shown that deeply sourced fluids from the overriding as
well as the subducting plates are advected upward and
expelled at the seafloor (Hensen et al. 2004). Since it is
hardly feasible to monitor and determine the composition
of the expelled fluids directly over long periods of time,
collection and analysis of authigenic carbonates may
provide an excellent archive of long-term fluid-venting
history. Accordingly, we have used different approaches
to characterize the nature, source and evolution of the
fluid venting by examining the mineralogic, petrographic
and isotopic characteristics of the carbonates. This in-
cludes tracking the C- and O-isotopes through reaction
pathways involved in carbonate precipitation, identifying
the methane-C source, i.e., whether it is deep thermogenic
or shallow biogenic, and calculating the equilibrium 18O-
composition of the precipitating fluid. The latter approach
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is the opposite of that usually done in calculating the
temperature of formation from the O-isotopes of car-
bonates.

Geologic setting and sampling sites

At the Middle American subduction zone, the Cocos Plate
carrying a succession of hemipelagic and pelagic sedi-
ments subducts at a rate of about 88 mm/a underneath the
Caribbean Plate (Hey 1977; Kimura et al. 1997). Tectonic
erosion is the dominant process at the front and underside
of the overriding plate, causing a progressive thinning of
the margin and a well expressed system of extensional
faults across the mid-slope off Costa Rica and Nicaragua
(von Huene and Lallemand 1990; Le Pichon et al. 1993;
Ranero and von Huene 2000; Vannuchi et al. 2001;
Ranero et al. 2003; von Huene and Ranero 2003). Margin
subsidence caused by removal of material from the base
of the overriding plate is another consequence of tectonic
erosion.

Compaction and dewatering causes a loss of 20–40%
volume of the hemipelagic section of the underthrust
oceanic sediments (Saito and Goldberg 2001). This sig-
nificant volume of expelled water together with fluidized
mud that may have its source at the plate boundary is
channeled upwards and out onto the seafloor by deep
faults. It is manifested as fluid-venting sites, usually in the
form of mud mounds populated by vent communities and
capped by authigenic carbonates. Another type of fluid
escape features are slump scarps and slope failures.
Prominent among these are those caused by seamounts or

oceanic ridges riding on the subducted plate which plow
into the sediments of the upper plate. This process dis-
rupts strata either through upward bulging or slope col-
lapse during and after passage of the seamount. The dis-
rupted strata as well as the slump mass are also prime
sites for fluid escape and associated authigenic carbon-
ates.

The area of study and the sampling sites are shown in
Fig. 1; numerous mounds, faults and slump features are
concentrated along the mid-slope area in water depths
between 800–1,500 m. More than 300 pieces of authi-
genic carbonates were collected from the mounds and
slump features (Mound Culebra, Mounds #11, #12,
Mound Quepos, Jaco Scarp, Quepos slide). Ocean floor
observation (OFOS) revealed that the mounds and scarps
are venting sites with a vigorous methane flux from be-
low through a network of fault zones. Sediment cores
taken at these sites provide ancillary information on pore
water chemistry related to the formation of carbonates.
TV-guided grabs (TVG), TV-guided multicores (TV-
MUC) and gravity cores (GC) were used for sampling.

Methods

All of the rock specimens were examined and described
morphologically, then representative samples were se-
lected for further study. Based on macroscopic and mi-
croscopic fabric, subsamples were taken for mineralogic,
isotopic and geochemical analyses to represent different
stages of carbonate formation wherever possible. The
mineralogy of the carbonates was determined by standard

Fig. 1 Area of study and sites
of sampling; numerous mounds,
faults and slump features with
extensive authigenic carbonates
are concentrated along the mid-
slope area in water depths be-
tween 800–1,500 m
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powder X-ray diffraction analyses using a Philips PW
1820 diffractometer. XRD patterns were obtained from 3–
70� 2q at a low scan speed of 0.02� per second. The d
[101] peak of quartz was used as internal standard. The
MacDiff 4.2.5 program was used to separate overlapping
peaks and to obtain the area of individual peaks of the
carbonate mineral phases. The percentages of MgCO3 in
calcite were calculated from the d [104] shift using the
average of the linear correlation of Goldsmith (1961) and
Lumsden (1979). Calcite with less than 5 mol% MgCO3 is
considered low-Mg calcite (LMC), otherwise it is referred
to as high-Mg calcite (HMC). The relative weight per-
centages of HMC, LMC, aragonite and (proto)-dolomite
were calculated using the linear correlation by Milliman
(1977).

Carbon- and oxygen-isotope ratios were measured on
a Finnigan MAT 252 gas mass- spectrometer. The CO2
extraction for d 13C and d 18O measurements was carried
out with pure H3PO4 at 75 �C. The data are reported
relative to the PDB standard. Replicate analyses of a
laboratory standard show a standard deviation better than
0.03‰ for d 13C and 0.01‰ for d 18O. The equilibrium
isotopic compositions of the precipitating fluids for
aragonite, HMC, LMC and proto-dolomite were calcu-
lated according to the fractionation equations of Gross-
man and Ku (1986), Friedman and O’ Neil (1977), Kim
and O’Neil (1997) and Irwin (1980), respectively, using
the current temperatures of bottom water at the sampling
sites and assuming, as a first approximation, that the pH
of the precipitating fluid is that of seawater during car-
bonate formation. For those samples collected from and
presumably formed in contact with bottom water, the
assumptions about temperature and pH will certainly
hold true. For those recovered and presumably formed at
depth, an uncertainty remains. According to sediment
temperature measurements and heat flow considerations
in the area (Grevemeyer et al. 2004), an assumed €0.5 �C
uncertainty would imply formation within the uppermost
10 m of the sediment column. Since all buried samples
were recovered from <10 m of depth, the assumed tem-
perature of formation is probably correct. The uncertainty

of 0.5 �C for formation temperature would correspond to
only < €0.13‰ PDB depending on different carbonate
mineral phases.

Characteristics of authigenic carbonates
at cold vents

Five types of authigenic carbonates were recognized by
their morphology, mineralogy, petrology and C- and O-
isotopic compositions. They are chemoherm carbonates,
seepage-associated concretions, gas hydrate-associated
concretions, and calcareous and dolomitic concretions.
They are described below, and their distribution accord-
ing to sampling sites, MgCO3 content, and mineral com-
position are shown in Table 1.

Chemoherm carbonates

Chemoherms are free-standing edifices of carbonate in
contact with bottom water. They have been defined as
analogous to bioherms but with the emphasis that they
are precipitates caused by chemosynthetic organisms
living on cold vent sites (Aharon 1994; Bohrmann et al.
1998). The chemoherm carbonates offshore Costa Rica
are such free-standing features containing shell debris
from vent clams as well as clasts cemented by aragonite,
all incorporated into a massive body of carbonate rock.
Typical chemoherm carbonates were sampled from the
Jaco Scarp plateau above the headwall and from Mound
#12 (M54/TVG 172; SO163/TVG 4–4-1/-2) (Fig. 2A, B).
At Jaco Scarp, the chemoherms grow on a dolostone
hardground, contain abundant shell debris (Bathymodio-
lus fragments), and show at least two generations of
aragonite layers lining void spaces. Below the aragonite
layers the rock contains 85% carbonate of which 95% is
aragonite and 5% high-Mg calcite (HMC; 11 mol%
MgCO3). At Mound #12 the samples were taken from the
surface of the extended and fractured pavement that
covers the summit. The fracture fillings are cemented by

Table 1 Lithology, MgCO3 content and mineral composition of different types of authigenic carbonates from the Costa Rica margin

Location Lithology Mineral composition MgCO3 (mol%) in calcite No. of
samples

Range Average

Mound Culebra Tabular conglomerated concretion (type 4) HMC, LMC 4–8 6 2
Mound #10 Massive & elongated concretion (type 4) HMC, LMC 2–9 6 8
Mound #11 Gashydrate-associated concretion (type 3) HMC, Aragonite, LMC 3–17 11 5

Dolomitic concretion (type 5) Dolomite 48 48 1
Mound #12 Seepage-associated concretion (type 2) HMC 16–17 16.5 2

Chemoherm (type 1) Aragonite, HMC 16 16 1
Bioturbation tube (type 4) LMC 3 3 1

Mound Quepos Seepage-associated concretion (type 2) HMC 15 15 1
Tubular concretion (type 4) LMC, HMC 4–7 6 9

Quepos slide Tabular micritic crust (type 2) HMC 14 14 1
Jaco Scarp Chemoherm (type 1) Aragonite, HMC 11 11 1

Dolomitic nodules & molds (type 5) Protodolomite 40–49 47 6

Type 1: Chemoherm carbonates; Type 2: Seepage-associated concretions; Type 3: Gashydrate-associated concretions; Type 4: Calcareous
concretions; Type 5: Dolomitic concretions
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aragonite which also fringes every available void space.
The matrix is composed of calcareous sandstone clasts
and shell debris, containing 55% carbonate of which
81% is HMC (16 mol% MgCO3) and 19% is aragonite.
Thin sections show that sandstone is composed of quartz,
glauconite and clay clasts subjected to some degree of
diagenesis; for example, quartz grains partly replaced by
calcite. Accordingly, the rock at Mound #12 contains two
generations of carbonate cementation; here the HMC-
cemented sandstone appears to be material of deep ori-
gin which had been uplifted and fractured. Fracturing
provided the pathways for subsequent fluid escape and
methane supply to the chemosynthetic communities,
resulting in aragonite precipitation. At some places on

Mound #12 the aragonite precipitates form edifices
standing above the HMC-cemented sandstone pavement.

Type 2: Seepage-associated concretions

This type of carbonate concretion is similar to chemo-
herm carbonate in that it occurs at or near the seafloor
in association with abundant vent communities. It differs
from chemoherms in not forming free-standing edifices
but rather small, individual carbonate blocks, concre-
tions and crusts, usually with abundant mm- to cm-sized
voids. Typical seepage-associated samples were found at
Mound Quepos (SO163/TVG 9–6, Fig. 2C) and Mound

Fig. 2 Typical morphologies of
chemoherm carbonates, seep-
age-associated crusts and gas
hydrate-associated carbonates.
A Chemoherm carbonate;
abundant shell debris (Bathy-
modiolus fragments) and ce-
mented clasts, aragonite layers
lining free void spaces; Jaco
Scarp, M54/TVG172. B
Chemoherm carbonate; arago-
nite cemented sandstone breccia
and shell debris, Mound #12,
SO163/TVG4–4. C Seepage-
associated crust; abundant mm-
sized sinuous voids (2–5 mm
diameter, associated with juve-
nile pogonophorans), Mound
Quepos, SO163/TVG9–6. D
Seepage-associated crust; cm-
sized tubular voids associated
with juvenile pogonophorans
and arranged in direction of
focused flow, Mound #12,
SO163/TVG5–10. E Gas hy-
drate associated carbonate; mi-
critic funnel-shaped chimney
(narrow opening upward), with
light-colored aragonite lining,
Mound #11, M54/TVMUC138.
F Gas hydrate associated car-
bonate; high-Mg-calcite
(HMC)-cemented breccia of
clay clasts and shell fragments,
probably formed by break-up of
gas hydrate layers, Mound #11,
M54/TVG177
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#12 (SO163/TVG 5-10, Fig. 2D), with concretions a
few cm thick containing voids (Fig. 2C) and channels
(Fig. 2D). Most voids were inhabited by juvenile vesti-
mentiferan tubeworms (Lamellibrachia barhami). The
interaction between the carbonates and the tubeworms is
unknown, but we speculate that carbonate and tubeworm
grow concomitantly, creating the voids and channels.
Carbonates precipitate around living tubeworms where
small newly-settled tubeworms may actively dissolve the
carbonate or somehow keep the channels open so that
fluids flow through abandoned voids. This type of car-
bonate is composed of HMC with MgCO3 content in
the range of 15–17 mol% and has a micritic texture
(Table 1). Microcrystalline HMC and granular pyrites
inside the voids and along the channels indicate that
methane-charged fluid which flowed through the chan-
nels were oxidized in the presence of seawater sulfate
and thus precipitated HMC and pyrite.

Type 3: Gas hydrate-associated concretions

Gas hydrate carbonates are a newly defined type of au-
thigenic lithology related to methane oxidation where
methane comes from dissociating gas hydrates and the
precipitating fluid may contain some gas hydrate water
(Bohrmann et al. 1998). They are characterized by lay-
ered aragonite growing into an open void space presum-
ably left by dissociated gas hydrate. Occasionally, im-
prints of the hydrate texture, and brecciated fabric caused
by collapse of void space, were observed in gas hydrate-
associated carbonates (Suess et al. 2002; Bohrmann et al.
2002b). Such lithologies were recovered from Mound #11
where massive gas hydrate was also found approximately
200 cmbsf (cm below seafloor) (Soeding et al. 2003). The
lithologies were a chimney-like concretion with aragonite
lining (M54/TVMUC 138, Fig. 2E), an aragonite-cement-
ed conglomerate containing mud breccia and shell frag-
ments (M54/TVG 177, Fig. 2F), and at 111 cmbf at sta-
tion M54/143 a glauconitic sandstone slab cemented by
and sandwiched between aragonite layers (Fig. 3A).
Sample M54/TVMUC 138 contains 70% carbonate,
composed of 89% HMC (11 mol% MgCO3) and 11%
aragonite. Sample M54/TVG 177 contains 61% carbon-
ate, composed of 8% LMC, 14% HMC and 78% arago-
nite. Sample M54/GC143–111 is composed of 70–80%
detrital fraction and 20–30% aragonite and calcite (3–
17 mol% MgCO3) cement. The detrital fraction consists
of glauconite (~60%), quartz (~30%), feldspar (~5%) and
quartzite clasts (~5%). Most of the quartz crystals are
angular and some are replaced by microcrystalline calcite
along the edges (Fig. 4C). The surface of the glauconite
appears “dirty” from granular pyrite precipitates. The host
sediment of the sandstone slab contained abundant shell
fragments with a big void (110–126 cmbsf) filled with
water and surrounded by soft sandy sediments just below
the slab. In situ, this void was probably filled with gas
hydrate which disappeared when the core was retrieved
and exposed to normal pressure and temperatures. The

sediments below the void appeared dry as if dewatered by
gas hydrate formation.

Type 4: Calcareous concretions

The calcareous concretions are interpreted as a result of
anaerobic oxidation of methane- charged fluid. They are
of tubular, irregular or massive shapes and are composed
of LMC or HMC, but with relatively low MgCO3 contents
compared to those of seepage-associated concretions
(Table 1). Typical tubular concretions are found at Mound
Quepos, consisting of 1–4 individual conduits about 1 cm
in diameter and tens of centimeters long. Adult specimens
of the vestimentiferan tubeworm Lamellibrachia barhami
were observed in some of these conduits, others were
empty or had been filled in (Fig. 3C). Their walls were
usually a few millimeters thick and composed of lithified
sediments (Fig. 4D); the fillings sometimes including
exotic and coarse-grained lithic material. Some of the
conduits were completely filled in, but the outline of the
original conduits could still be discerned from in cross
sections. The mineral compositions of the walls are cal-
cite with 4–7 mol% MgCO3 (Table 1). The fillings had
less MgCO3 than the walls and also contained glauconite,
quartz grains and angular clay clasts. The glauconite
grains appeared altered, some of them fractured; others
showed dissolution features or were replaced by quartz
(Fig. 4E), indicating that the material might be relatively
old and channeled upward from deeper strata. Mound #12
yielded abundant irregular concretions with sinuous
conduits. The conduits were usually about 1 cm in di-
ameter and less than 10 cm in length. Massive concre-
tions, with a usually smooth surface and dense texture,
were found at various depths in cores as well as on the
surface of Mound #10 (Fig. 3D). There were four depth
levels of concretions found downcore at Mound #10
(M54/GC133:28 cmbsf, 180 cmbsf, 279 cmbsf and
312 cmbsf). The concretions were dominated by LMC or
HMC (MgCO3<8 mol%) (Table 1), further decreasing in
Mg-content with depth. The bulk of a concretion from the
surface of Mound #10 contained 8 mol% MgCO3 whereas
a HMC vein was transformed into LMC suggesting that
the concretion was not newly formed but were subjected
to diagenesis (M54/GC133, Figs. 3D, 4F).

Type 5: Dolomitic concretions

Large round dolomitic nodules (tens of cm in diameter)
and irregular dolomitic molds of burrows or fluid chan-
nels were found on the plateau above Jaco Scarp (Fig. 3E,
F). They were composed of proto-dolomite, with micritic
textures and containing 40–49 mol% MgCO3 (Table 1).
Several nodules have shrinking cracks in the center and
dendritic pyrite growth along the micro-fissures in the
outer layer (Fig. 3E). The dolostones probably formed
well inside the sediment column but became exhumed
when the strata were up-warped and eroded due to the
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passage of the seamount underneath. TV-sled observa-
tions revealed dolomitic nodules and doughnut-shaped
carbonates along faults with or without evidence of recent
methane seepage. Similar rounded dolomitic carbonates
were observed at Mound #11. Several lines of evidence
indicate that erosion or flank collapse has removed the
main part of the mound and exposed the ancient plumbing
system as well as the recent central extrusion pathway
(M�rz et al. 2004). Down-core at Mound #11 no large
dolomitic carbonates were recovered but instead a small
massive angular micritic dolostone was found at 97 cmbsf
(M54/GC143 97, Fig. 3B). It is composed of proto-do-

lomite with 48 mol% MgCO3, has a micritic texture with
local recrystallization, and contains pyrite aggregates.

Carbon and oxygen isotope compositions

The results of stable isotope analyses are listed in Table 2
and shown in Fig. 5. All of the samples are depleted in
13C and enriched in 18O over seawater. Chemoherm car-
bonates and seepage-associated crusts are characterized
by carbon isotope ratios ranging from �46 to �53‰ PDB,
having the most extreme 13C-depletion. The gas hydrate-

Fig. 3 Typical morphology of
gas hydrate-associated carbon-
ates, calcareous and dolomitic
concretions. A Gas hydrate as-
sociated crust; HMC-cemented
tabular glauconite sandstone
and aragonite layers at
111cmbsf, Mound #11, M54/
GC143–111. B Dolomitic con-
cretion at 97 cmbsf; Mound
#11, M54/GC143–97. C Cal-
careous concretion; micritic, tu-
bular conduits about 1 cm in
diameter, associated with adult
pogonophorans partially filled
with cemented sediments,
Mound Quepos, SO163/
TVG9–5. D Calcareous con-
cretion; massive with dissolu-
tion features, Mound #10, M54/
TVG 134–4. E Dolostone; do-
lomitic nodule with shrinking
cracks, Jaco Scarp, SO163/
TVG7–2. F Dolostone, concre-
tion with mould of channel or
burrows, brownish surface in
contact with bottom water, Jaco
Scarp SO163/TVG3–7
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associated concretions, however, have enriched carbon
isotope ratios in the range of �19 to �30‰ PDB. The
calcareous concretions (�32 to �49‰ PDB) are inter-
mediate between these two groups. The carbon isotopes
of the dolomitic concretions scatter widely between �11
and �44‰ PDB. The depleted carbon isotope values in-
dicate that all carbonates are to some extent methane-
derived, but the range of values indicates different
methane-C sources. The oxygen isotope values range
from +4.4 to +8.1‰ PDB, generally indicating an 18O-
enriched fluid source. Dolomitic concretions have rela-
tively enriched oxygen isotope values (+5.7 to +8.1‰
PDB), while the chemoherm carbonates and seepage-as-
sociated crusts have relatively depleted values (+4.3 to
+5.4‰ PDB); all other carbonate types have intermediate
values. The isotope data for carbon and oxygen agree well
with values typical for cold vent carbonates in other re-
gions (Ritger et al. 1987; Kulm and Suess 1990; Paull et
al. 1992; Roberts and Aharon 1994; Bohrmann et al.
1998; Greinert et al. 2001). This confirms that they

formed as a result of anaerobic microbiological oxidation
of methane supplied as a fluid component from below.

Discussion

Petrological, mineralogical and isotope geochemical data
on the authigenic carbonates provide important clues for
understanding their origin and formation mechanisms as
well as the nature, source and flow patterns of venting
fluids. A more detailed interpretation of the authigenic
carbonate archives in terms of methane sources and types
of precipitating fluid-as proposed here is based on pore
water and methane data from the sampled sites, and on
modeling results of the dynamics of fluid advection and
carbonate precipitation at cold vent sites (Luff and
Wallmann 2003; Hensen et al. 2004). Clarification of the
reaction pathways of AOM and coupled carbonate for-
mation within the sulfate reduction zone, determines that
precipitation essentially occurs close to or at the sedi-

Fig 4 Thin-section photomi-
crographs of authigenic car-
bonates in crossed-polarized
light. A Calcareous glauconite
sandstone, matrix support,
glauconite diagenetically al-
tered; subrounded quartz par-
tially replaced by calcite,
Mound #12 SO163/TVG4–4.
B Pyrite, black globular forma-
tions in voids and fluid chan-
nels in seepage associated crust;
Mound Quepos, SO163/
TVG9–6. C Calcareous glau-
conite sandstone, quartz par-
tially replaced by calcite, pyrite
on surface of glauconite grains,
M54/GC143–111. D Tubular
calcareous concretion showing
different fabrics of wall (upper
right part) and filling (lower left
part), Mound Quepos, SO163/
TVG8–1. E Fabric of filling of
tubular calcareous concretion
composed of glauconite, quartz
and clay clasts, Mound Quepos,
SO163/TVG9–5. F High Mg-
calcite (HMC) vein, partially
transformed into low-Mg-cal-
cite (rhombs at center bottom),
Mound #10, M54/TVG134–4
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ment/water interface. This is an important constraint be-
cause it establishes that temperature of formation is
the same as that of bottom water and that the pH is
predictable to within €0.1 pH unit. Both parameters, if
known, allow calculation of the equilibrium O-isotope
composition of the precipitating fluid. These calculated
data reveal important information on the source depth and
origin of advecting fluids.

Precipitation reactions and isotope tracking

Methane, either from gas hydrates or as dissolved or free
gas advecting upwards at cold vent sites, greatly stimu-
lates microbial activity at the seafloor and over a finite
sediment thickness near the seafloor. The base of this
zone is known as the sulfate-methane-interface (SMI),
which varies in depth below sea floor depending on the

relative rates of methane supply from below and sulfate
from above (Borowski et al. 1999; Luff and Wallmann
2003). Accordingly, several scenarios of authigenic car-
bonate formation may develop: those in contact with free
bottom water, those in contact with pore water within a
narrow layer of AOM, and those forming within a thicker
AOM-layer. Additionally, the mode of methane supply as
free gas bubbles, dissolved in the ascending fluid, or
dissociating from gas hydrate may also affect the car-
bonate characteristics.

The biogeochemical process underlying carbonate for-
mation and its intimate association with methane and gas
hydrate can be seen from the reactions shown in Table 3
(modified from Suess 2002a, 2002b). Gas hydrates or free
and dissolved gas provide an almost inexhaustible supply
of isotopically “light” methane from biogenic as well as
thermogenic sources which is transformed by the micro-
bial consortium into bicarbonate. This bicarbonate equi-

Table 2 C- and O-isotope characteristics of authigenic carbonates from the Costa Rica margin

Sample ID Sample description Sub-sampling
position

d13C d 18O Location

‰ PDB ‰ PDB

SO163/TVG2–2-1 Tabular conglomeration (Type 4) Matrix �33.7 6.3 Culebra
SO163/TVG2–2-2 Tabular conglomeration (Type 4) Cement �32.0 5.2 Culebra
M54/TVG172–1-1 Chemoherm (Type 1) Aragonite cement �46.0 5.0 Jaco Scarp
M54/TVG172–1-3 Chemoherm (Type 1) Matrix �51.0 4.8 Jaco Scarp
M54/TVG172–1-4 Dolostone (Type 5) Inside �30.8 8.1 Jaco Scarp
SO163/TVG 3–5-3 Dolomitic concretion (Type 5) Inside �29.0 6.8 Jaco Scarp
SO163/TVG3–9-2 Dolomitic concretion (Type 5), Outside �28.3 6.5 Jaco Scarp
SO163/TVG7–1-1 Half-buried dolomitic nodule (Type 5) Outside �44.2 5.7 Jaco Scarp
SO163/TVG7–1-2 Half-buried dolomitic nodule (Type 5) Inside �31.6 7.0 Jaco Scarp
SO163/TVG7–2 Pale-green dolomitic nodule (Type 5) Inside �40.5 8.0 Jaco Scarp
M54/GC133–279 Calcareous concretion, 279–280 cmbsf (Type 4) Matrix �44.1 5.8 Mound #10
M54/GC133–312 Calcareous concretion, 312–315 cmbsf (Type 4) Matrix �39.0 5.6 Mound #10
M54/GC133–180 Calcareous concretion, 180–185 cmbsf (Type 4) Matrix �44.6 5.5 Mound #10
M54/GC133–28 Calcareous concretion, 28–32 cmbsf (Type 4) Matrix �42.4 5.4 Mound #10
M54/TVG134–2-2 Tabular micritic breccia (Type 4) Matrix �53.0 5.4 Mound #10
M54/TVG134–3-2 Massive limestone with smooth surface (Type 4) Matrix �44.3 6.7 Mound #10
M54/TVG134–4-1 Massive limestone with smooth surface (Type 4) HMC vein �27.4 6.3 Mound #10
M54/TVG134–6-2 Burrow concretion (Type 4) Matrix �48.5 6.0 Mound #10
M54/ TVMUC138–1 Gashydrate-associated concretion (Type 3) Aragonite layer �22.7 5.1 Mound #11
M54/ TVMUC138–2 Gashydrate-associated concretion (Type 3) Matrix �18.6 6.0 Mound #10
M54/GC143–97 Massive dolostone (Type 5), 97cmbsf Inside �11.1 6.4 Mound #10
M54/GC143–111 A Gashydrate-associated concretion (Type 3) Upper side �29.4 5.4 Mound #10
M54/GC143–111 C Gashydrate-associated crust (Type 3) Down side �29.8 6.8 Mound #10
M54/TVG177 Gashydrated-associated breccia (Type 3) Matrix �22.0 5.2 Mound #10
SO163/TVG4–4-1 Chemoherm (Type 1) Arogonite cement �49.2 4.4 Mound #12
SO163/TVG4–4-2 Chemoherm (Type 4) Clast �40.6 6.4 Mound #12
SO163/TVG5–1 Bioturbation tube (Type 4) Wall �30.2 6.8 Mound #12
SO163/TVG5–8-1 Lithified sediments (Type 2) Cement �49.9 5.4 Mound #12
SO163/TVG5–8-2 Lithified sediments (Type 2) Matrix �50.9 4.3 Mound #12
SO163/TVG8–1 Tubular concretion (Type 4) Filling �37.2 6.2 Mound Quepos
SO163/TVG8–1-2 Tubular concretion (Type 4) Wall �38.3 5.8 Mound Quepos
SO163/TVG8–2-1 Tubular concretion (Type 4) Inside �37.5 6.0 Mound Quepos
SO163/TVG9–2-1 Tubular concretion (Type 4) Inside �40.4 6.0 Mound Quepos
SO163/TVG9–2-2 Tubular concretion (Type 4) Inside �32.4 6.4 Mound Quepos
SO163/TVG9–2-3 Tubular concretion (Type 4) Outside �41.5 6.0 Mound Quepos
SO163/TVG9–3-1 Tubular concretion (Type 4) Inside �37.5 5.8 Mound Quepos
SO163/TVG9–5-1 Tubular concretion (Type 4) Filling �34.2 6.0 Mound Quepos
SO163/TVG9–5-2 Tubular concretion (Type 4) Matrix �32.7 5.8 Mound Quepos
SO163/TVG9–6 Tabular micrite crust with cm sized voids (Type 2) Matrix �52.7 4.8 Mound Quepos
SO163/TVG6–3-2 Tabular micrite crust (Type 2) Matrix �51.9 4.9 Quepos slide

Note: Type 1: Chemoherm carbonates; Type 2: Seepage-associated carbonates; Type 3: Gashydrate-associated carbonates; Type 4:
Calcareous concretions; Type 5: Dolomitic concretions
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librates with pore water containing a 18O-composition
with an 18O-signal characteristic of either hydrate water,
clay dehydration water or ancient seawater. The different
fluids involved in carbonate formation carry a distinct
oxygen isotope signal “heavier” than that expected from
normal seawater. This “heavy” oxygen isotope signal is
recorded by the precipitating CaCO3-phases along with
the isotopically “light” methane-carbon. For precipitation
to proceed and continue to build up carbonates, the hy-
drogen sulfide generated by methane oxidation via sulfate
reduction must be continuously removed from the system.
Since removal may take several reactions (Table 3 bot-
tom), only ebullition (bubble stripping) and oxidation via
nitrate directly promote carbonate precipitation, whereas
Fe-sulfide precipitation and oxidation via free oxygen
cause carbonate dissolution. The removal of sulfide by
nitrate and oxygen is chemoautotrophically achieved by

another community, usually consisting of Beggiatoa mats
or microbes living in bivalves and tube worms found in
close proximity to the AOM-consortia. The presence of
pyrite in carbonates suggests that both competing reac-
tions occur (Figs. 2C, 4B), but carbonate precipitation is
by far dominant.

End-member carbon sources and oxygen
isotope signature

Stable carbon and oxygen isotope data identify four sub-
groups of methane-derived carbonates from several dif-
ferent vent sites and different fluid-source zones. The
seepage associated crusts and chemoherm carbonates
have the most depleted C isotope signature, while the gas-
hydrate associated carbonates are enriched in C isotope.

Fig 5 Carbon and oxygen iso-
tope composition of all authi-
genic carbonates obtained from
study area; grouping is based on
isotopic, petrographic, miner-
alogic and morphological crite-
ria which are explained in the
text; type 1 = chemoherm and
type 2 = seepage associated
carbonates; type 3 = gas hy-
drate-associated carbonates;
type 5 = dolomitic concretions,
calcareous concretions divided
into “early”-stage (type 4–1)
and “late”-stage (type 4–2)
precipitates

Table 3 Reactions and pro-
gression of stable C- and O-
isotope signatures during meth-
ane oxidation by microbial
consortia leading to authigenic
carbonate mineral formation;
basically, methane-C and al-
tered water-O propagate
through a series of equilibrium
reactions and are incorporated
into authigenic carbonate phas-
es

Oxidation of methane from gas hydrate, thermogenic or biogenic sources
CH4 + SO4

2� ! HCO3
� + HS� + H2O

Oxygen isotopes are exchanged between the dissolved inorganic carbon pool and water derived from
hydrate dissociation, clay dehydration or seawater

H2O + CO2 $ HCO3
� + H+

Carbonate equilibrium
HCO3

� $ H+ + CO3
2�

Precipitation of carbonate mineral phases
CO3

2� + Ca2+ $ CaCO3
Sulfide removal: Oxidation by microbial communities

HS� + 8/5 NO3
� + 3/5 H+ ! SO4

2� +4/5 N2 + 4/5 H2O
HS� + 2 O2 $ SO4

2� + H+

Sulfide removal: Fe-sulfide formation
HS� + Fe2+ $ FeS + H+

Sulfide removal: Ebullition (bubble stripping)
H+ + HS�$ H2S
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Their average difference is approximately 26‰ PDB. The
same difference has been recorded in bottom water
methane at the vent sites at the respective sites (Fig. 6):
e.g. M54/168BWS from Mound #12 is about 30‰ PDB
lighter than M54/109 from Mound #11. Furthermore, the
gas from Mound #11 contained traces of ethane and
propane, which together with the enriched C-isotopes is a
clear indication of a deep thermogenic source. Thus the
carbonates originate from the oxidation of two distinct
pools: thermogenic methane from deep fluids and bio-
genic methane from shallow fluids. Additionally, as
shown in Fig. 6, the pore waters from Mound #11 have a
C-isotope ratio of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) of
between +20 and �27‰ PDB for upward flow of deep
fluids (M54/109, 138) and �54 to +1‰ PDB for upward
flow of shallow fluids (M54/163, 97). These observations
confirm two different types of methane-enriched fluids
are being vented in the study area.

The first type of fluid ascends from the subducting slab
to the surface through faults acting as high permeability
conduits for focused flow. These deep fluids are released
from clay minerals during smectite/illite transformation
and other diagenetic processes at approximately 10 km
below the surface and at temperatures of about 80–130 �C
(Hensen et al. 2004). They are depleted in chloride and
isotopically enriched in 18O, with high concentrations of
dissolved thermogenic methane, and DIC highly enriched
in 13C from deep methanogenesis (Claypool and Kaplan
1974). In case gas hydrates are present, the 18O-enrich-
ment may be amplified by the addition of 18O-enriched
hydrate water (Suess et al. 1999). The second type has a
more shallow origin indicated by the presence of biogenic
rather than thermogenic methane and the absence of other
deep-fluid criteria such as 13C-enriched DIC or boron
(Hensen et al. 2004). Both types of fluids are subjected to
anaerobic methane oxidation (AOM) causing carbonate
precipitation during ascent and venting to the seafloor.
Subsurface mixing between methane and sulfate-bearing
fluids followed by AOM is suggested by the co-occur-
rence of dissolved sulfate, sulfide and methane in milli-
molar concentrations (Table 4).

The d13C of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) is sig-
nificantly different in both types of fluids. The deep fluid
DIC is highly enriched in 13C while the shallow fluid DIC
is strongly depleted. The deep fluid transports 13C-en-
riched DIC and 13C-depleted CH4 to the surface, both
generated via methanogenesis at depth (Claypool and
Kaplan 1974). In contrast, the DIC of the shallow fluids
does not have isotopic signatures of methanogenesis.
There the 13C-enriched DIC possibly has been separated
from the 13C-depleted CH4 at depth so that only the de-
pleted CH4 is transported to the surface. The most likely
process responsible for this selective transport is the for-
mation of free gas at depth and the subsequent ascent of
methane bubbles through the sediment column. A seismic
BSR throughout the study area clearly demonstrates
the presence of free gas below the gas hydrate stability
zone (Pecher et al. 2001). Surface observations and ODP
drilling at other convergent margins (Hydrate Ridge, off
Oregon; Suess et al. 1999; Torres et al. 2003) reveal that
free gas can be transported through sediment layers over a
vertical distance of more than 100 m so that 13C-depleted
CH4 rises to the surface. Gas bubbles ascending into the
region above the BSR may dissolve in pore fluids and
form solid gas hydrates. A minor fraction escaping dis-
solution and precipitation may reach the surface (Fig. 7,

Fig 6 C-isotope composition of different end-member methane
pools. Left column: Water column methane: d13C of thermogenic
deep methane from gas hydrate, Mound #11 (M54/109); from
biogenic methane seep, Mound #12 (M54/168BWS), Mound
Culebra (M54/128BWS) and Mound #10 (M54/125CTD). Middle
column: Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) in pore water: d 13C of
DIC from Mound #11 (M54/109 and M54/138), from seep cores in
Mound #12 (M54/163,97), and from cores at Mound #10, M54/
32,123, 80). Right column: Authigenic carbonates: d 13C of calcite
or/and of aragonite from the same locations where water column
methane and pore water DIC data were obtained

Table 4 Characteristics of two
different types of methane-rich
fluids venting in the study area
from which authigenic carbon-
ates precipitate; data from
Hensen et al. (2004)

Deep fluids Shallow fluids

Total alkalinity (mEquivalent per litre) 5 to 15 20–30 (25)
Total dissolved sulfide (mM) 0 5–15 (10)
Dissolved sulfate (mM) 0 1–5
Dissolved chloride (mM) <200 to <500 555
Dissolved methane (mM) 70 gas saturation 20–70 (50)
d18O (‰ SMOW) +5 to +3 +1 to �1 (0)
d13C of DIC (‰ PDB) +8 to +20 �40 to �55 (�50)
d13C of CH4 (‰ PDB) �45 to �30 �70 to �80 (�75)
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right-hand panel) where persistent and vigorous gas as-
cent has been observed to induce convection of seawater
through shallow surface sediments (O’Hara et al. 1995).

Pore water profiles show that the ascent of isotopically-
altered deep fluids (d18O = +5‰ SMOW and 13CDIC =
+8‰ PDB) is sometimes very rapid (up to 300 cm/year)
and highly focused, so that little mixing occurs at depth
(Hensen et al. 2004). In this case AOM and CaCO3 pre-
cipitation are limited to a narrow zone close to the sedi-
ment surface where rising methane and downward dif-
fusing seawater sulfate meet (Luff and Wallmann 2003).
This situation, depicted in Fig. 7, generates a fluid with
relatively enriched d13C (�10 to �30‰ PDB) and en-
riched d18O (+3 to +5‰ SMOW) values because of the
presence of the isotopically enriched deep fluid and the
admixture of depleted DIC generated by AOM (d13C =
�40 to �50‰). The d13C of the precipitated carbonates is
much lower than that of the corresponding methane be-
cause a large fraction of methane is not oxidized at these
high flow rates, but is expelled into the overlying bottom
water (Luff and Wallmann 2003). Many of the gas hydrate
carbonates recovered from Mound #11 have a similar
isotope signature suggesting that they were formed in a
narrow precipitation zone close to the sediment surface by
oxidation of thermogenic methane in rapidly ascending
deep fluids.

Other carbonate samples have rather high d18O values
implying the involvement of deep fluids. They are more
depleted in 13C (d13C = �30 to �40‰ PDB) than would be
expected from 13C of DIC (up to +20‰ PDB) and less
depleted than the carbonates formed from free methane
(13C < �40‰ PDB). Such a signature could result when
deep fluids ascend more slowly in a less focused mode,
thus mixing with ambient pore fluids at depth and ex-
tensive methane oxidation in the shallow subsurface.
Methane would then be oxidized using sulfate from the

surrounding pore fluids as electron acceptor. As the deep
fluids contain much more methane than DIC (Table 4), a
complete oxidation of methane would generate fluids and
carbonates with a d13C range reflecting mainly the iso-
topic composition of oxidized methane, although the
mixing of small amounts of 13C-enriched DIC would also
generate 13C-enriched carbonates. Many carbonate con-
cretions have this signature implying that they were
formed in the shallow subsurface by the mixing of slowly
rising deep fluids with sulfate-bearing pore fluids.

Many chemoherm and seepage carbonates are strong-
ly depleted in 13C (d13C = �46 to �51‰) while their
rather low d18O reflects equilibration with ambient bot-
tom and pore waters. These carbonates are probably
formed by the rapid ascent of shallow fluids containing
biogenic methane with very negative d13C (�70 to �80‰)
and isotopically depleted DIC generated by subsurface
AOM (Table 3). The fluids may be formed by the ascent
of gas bubbles inducing a convection of seawater through
surface sediments (Fig. 7, left-hand panel). AOM zones
and precipitation horizons thus are shifted to the surface
by rapid upward fluid flow (Luff and Wallmann 2003) so
that the depleted seepage and chemoherm carbonates ei-
ther form close to the sediment surface or even grow into
the water column. Some carbonate concretions showing
evidence of having formed in deeper sediment horizons
are also strongly depleted in 13C. These were probably
formed by the slow ascent of shallow fluids accompanied
by subsurface mixing, AOM, and carbonate precipitation
processes.

The equilibrium isotopic composition of the fluid

The oxygen isotopic composition of a carbonate depends
on the formation temperature, the oxygen isotopic com-

Fig. 7 Modes of carbonate for-
mation and isotopic composi-
tion of venting-related carbon-
ate minerals. Left panel shows
formation of carbonates induced
by the rapid ascent of deep
fluids while right panel depicts
carbonate precipitation caused
by seawater convection and gas
bubble ascent. Different iso-
topic composition of deep and
shallow fluids (Table 3) and
mixing processes induce
marked contrast in isotopic
composition of authigenic car-
bonates
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position of the precipitating fluid, and the pH. Since the
carbonates formed near the sediment surface, the present
in situ temperature corresponds to the equilibrium tem-
perature at which precipitation occurred (see also Meth-
ods section). The d18O of the fluid in equilibrium with the
individual carbonate mineral phases can be calculated
using the following’s experimental equations:

Equilibrium d18O of fluid precipitating aragonite (trans-
formed from Grossman and Ku 1986):

d18Owater (SMOW) = d18Oarag (PDB) – (19.7– t)/4.34
Equilibrium d18O of fluid precipitating HMC (trans-

formed from Friedman and O’Neil (1977):
d18Owater (SMOW) = exp[ln(1,000 + d18OHMC (PDB) –

(2780000/(273 + t)2 –2.89 + 0.06 MgCO3 (mol%)/1,000)
–1,000)�1.03086 + 30.86

Equilibrium d18O of fluid precipitating LMC (trans-
formed from Kim and O’Neil (1997):

d18Owater (SMOW) = exp[ln(1,000 + d18OLMC (PDB) –
(18030/(273 + t)–32.42)/1,000) –1,000]�1.03086 + 30.86

Equilibrium d18O of fluid precipitating proto-dolomite
(transformed from Irwin (1980):

d18Owater (SMOW) = sqr[(5.55 – 0.34 d18OProto (PDB)/
0.34)2 – 31.9 – t – 5.55 d18OProto (PDB) + 0.17 d18OProto
(PDB)/0.17] – 5.55 – 0.34 d18OProto (PDB)/0.34

A new complexity arises from the recently established
pH-effect on the O-isotope fractionation during carbonate
precipitation introduced by Zeebe (2001). The author
shows that for 1 pH unit lower, the d18O of the carbonate
is 1.42‰ “heavier”. If the pH of the precipitating fluid is
at most about 0.1–0.2 pH units lower than that of bot-
tom water, then there is an increase in the equilibrium
d18Owater up to 0.5‰ PDB, which falls within the un-
certainty range of the approach used here. Figure 8
summarizes the d18O equilibrium calculations and shows

that most of the carbonates have equilibrated with fluids
with d18O more enriched than today’s ocean water. The
most extreme 18O-enrichment is in the fillings of tubular
concretions and a bioturbation tube. The bioturbation tube
concretion has equilibrated d18Owater as high as +4.6, in-
dicating that they may have precipitated from clay de-
hydration water. As shown by Hensen et al. (2004), there
is clay dehydration water vented at the flank of Mound
#11 with a d18O composition as high as +4.72‰ SMOW.
A number of newly precipitated carbonates, for example,
the cement of chemoherm carbonates and seepage-asso-
ciated carbonates, have d 18O in a range of between gla-
cial ocean water and today’s ocean water; i.e., 0 to +1.0‰
SMOW. This indicates that they have been equilibrated
with bottom seawater. Most of the samples appear to
have equilibrium d18O values in the range of 1 to 3.5‰
SMOW, probably precipitated from mixtures of gas-hy-
drate water, clay dehydration water and bottom seawater.

The gas hydrate-associated carbonates from Mound
#11 probably precipitated from fluids containing a com-
ponent of hydrate water. The available pore water data
from three gas-hydrate cores of Mound #11 (M54/
TVMUC138, M54/GC 109, M54/GC143) suggest a first
order estimate involving fluid sources. The d18Owater of
pore water at depth in core M54/GC109 at 185 cmbsf is
1.36‰ SMOW whereas the gas hydrate water itself at
216–242 cmbsf is +4.03€0.09‰ SMOW (Hensen et al.
2004). The established fractionation between hydrate
water and 0‰ SMOW seawater is 3.0€0.1‰ SMOW
(Suess et al. 1999), here hydrate formation shows further
fractionation of the clay-dehydration water. The precipi-
tating fluid is calculated at 3.5‰ SMOW, containing
78‰ hydrate water and 22‰ pore water. The other case
(M54/ TVMUC138) shows the d18Owater of pore water at
2.78‰ between 0–1 cmbsf, and the corresponding car-
bonate sample—a chimney piece from the surface—

Fig. 8 Equilibrium composition
of precipitating fluids calculat-
ed for various carbonate min-
erals at current bottom water
temperature at sites of sample
collection and seawater pH;
solid triangles down-core sam-
ples; open triangles surface
samples; solid stars ‘older
stage’-filling of tubular concre-
tion-old material / inside of
samples / matrix; open stars
‘younger stage’-walls of tubular
concretion / surface of samples /
cement; solid square bioturba-
tion tube; solid circle dolostone
at 97cmbsf
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shows a fluid composition for two successive generations
of aragonite to be 2.5 and 1.5‰ SMOW suggesting that
the chimney formed from recent seawater (Fig. 2E).

The evolution of fluid venting

The mineralogical information, the stable isotope data and
results of the fabric analysis from the authigenic car-
bonates also provide information on how the fluid may
have evolved. The fabric indicates that pure aragonite
filling the fractures and cavities in chemoherm and gas
hydrate-associated carbonates formed later than the ma-
trix cement. Fillings of tubular concretion also formed
later than the host wall. Calculating the isotopic compo-
sition of these precipitating stages, shows the change in
the d18O of pore water. Figure 8 shows that the equilib-
rium d18O of the precipitating fluid of ‘older stage’ are
more enriched than those of ‘younger stage’. Figure 9
shows the equilibrium d18O of the precipitating fluid for
aragonite samples only, the data trend shows that the
precipitating fluid is getting more depleted with time with
respect to d18O. The reason is that formation of authigenic
carbonates reduces the permeability enough so that as the
flow of deep fluids is weakened, more pore water or even
seawater from the surrounding environment becomes in-
volved during the later precipitation stages.

There is further evidence that the O-isotope evolution
of fluid changed through time and was recorded by the
authigenic carbonates. The mineralogy and d18O values
from a set of concretions obtained downcore at Mound
#10 reflect such an evolution. The concretions originally
may have formed near the seafloor via AOM in the zone
of sulfate reduction and later became buried. In this case,
the pH and temperature of the precipitating fluid could
have been constant through time and the change in cal-
culated d18O of the precipitating fluid could be real.
Figure 10 shows that the calculated fluid composition
gradually changed from +2.8‰ SMOW at 315 cmbsf to
1.5‰ SMOW at 30 cmbsf. At the same time the calcite
mineralogy changed from 2.1 mol% MgCO3 to 6.8 mol%
MgCO3. Assuming that the deeper concretions formed
earlier than the shallower ones and that the initially pre-
cipitated HMC had a higher MgCO3 content, LMC at
depth result from phase transformation with time because
of metastable HMC. Such a change in the d18O of the
precipitating fluid would be in agreement with a decrease
in flow intensity or stronger dilution.

The C-isotope distribution provides similar evidence
for an evolution of fluid. The most highly 13C-depleted
carbonates are the “chemoherm and seepage” carbonates,
next are the “older” concretions followed by the “young-
er” concretions. Hereby criteria for differentiating are
based on fabric, e.g., ‘open tubes’, ‘wall’ or “filling” as a
progression with time. This implies a qualitative change in
venting activity as follows: (1) the most intense venting
rapidly advects methane-charged fluid through the sea-
floor, forming chemoherm and seepage carbonates; (2)
less intense venting has advection rates not quite strong

enough to reach the seafloor but rather form carbonate-
cemented channel walls; (3) the least intense and youngest
event clearly is caused by a weakened flow of methane-
charged fluids cementing the fillings of tubes. A change in
13C-depleted authigenic carbonates is to be expected,
corroborating the interpretation of O-isotope changes.

Dolomitic concretions: Insight into subsurface processes

Dolostones were observed and sampled at the plateau
above Jaco Scarp and Mound #11. There are several lines
of evidence favor the view that these dolostones formed
in the subsurface and became exhumed by tectonic pro-
cesses. In contrast to the authigenic carbonates, the large

Fig. 9 Calculated equilibrium composition of precipitating fluid
for different generations of aragonites at current bottom water
temperatures €0.5 �C. Solid circles Matrix of gas hydrate or
chemoherm carbonates. Solid squares Aragonite cement

Fig. 10 Calculated equilibrium composition of precipitating fluids
for calcareous concretions at four down-core depths from Station
M54/143, the current bottom water temperature and pH are as-
sumed to be the same at the time when the concretions were
formed. Note systematic down-core change in MgCO3 content and
the calculated equilibrium fluid d18O
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spread of d13C between �11.1 and �44.2‰ PDB, but
reasonably well constrained d18O between +5.7 and
+8.1‰ PDB, indicate a geochemical setting where an-
aerobic methane oxidation is influenced by the addition of
isotopically enriched carbon. This scenario is known to
occur at depth (Claypool and Kaplan 1974), and evidence
is provided by the DIC-values shown in Table 4. Greinert
et al. (2001) showed with a much larger isotope data set
from dolostones of the Cascadia margin that large C-
isotopic variations are the result of depleted-C derived
from anaerobic oxidation of methane mixed with en-
riched-C derived from methanogenesis. Among the sam-
ples from Cascadia margin there were dolostones with
d13C values >+10‰ and up to +24‰ PDB. The strongly
depleted C-isotope values encountered at the Costa Rica
margin suggest a significant input of oxidized methane.
This implies that the primary authigenic carbonate formed
within the sulfate reduction zone. Depending on the ad-
vection rate of methane-rich fluids, this zone can be a few
millimeters to tens of meters thick. Thus, a primary car-
bonate phase (HMC?) formed within the first meters of
the sediment column, which by subsequent burial was
transformed to dolostones with septarian cracks. The or-
igin of the cracks is speculative; they could be the result
of excess pore pressure (Hounslow 1997) or could result
from volume shrinkage due to phase transition from HMC
to dolomite.

Enigmatic lithic clasts: Implication for source depth
of extruded material

Subduction and compaction of the sediment load not only
lead to the regional expulsion of fluids from the down-
going sediments, but also channel deep lithic material to
the surface through the extensional faulting system
characteristic for the subduction erosion of the Costa Rica
margin (Moerz et al, in press). Evidence for deep-sourced
lithic material cemented by carbonate was found in tu-
bular concretions from Mound Quepos (SO163/TVG9-5,
SO163/TVG8-1), chemoherm carbonates from Mound 12
(SO163/TVG4-4) and a gas hydrate-associated concretion
from Mound #11 (M54/GC143–111). The fabric of the
walls of tubular concretions is very different from that
of the fillings. The fillings usually are cemented by LMC
and contain abundant angular clay clasts, quartz and
glauconite grains. There are also later-stage diagenetic
changes including dissolution, recrystallization and re-
placement (Fig. 4D, E). This suggests that the material of
fillings may have been channeled from deep strata.
Sample GC143–111 (Fig. 4C) at Mound #11 and clasts of
sample TVG4–4 (Fig. 4A) show similar features. Since
the glauconite is usually formed in shallow water, we
hypothesize that the material of the filling originated from
the base of the upper plate before it subsided from sub-
duction erosion.

Conclusions

Authigenic carbonates are good candidates for providing
a long-term record of changing processes at fluid expul-
sion sites. Mineralogical, petrographic and isotopic anal-
yses of various types and shapes of the carbonates off the
Costa Rica margin reveal that methane-rich fluids played
a role as the source of carbon in their formation: gas
hydrate carbonates are form from thermogenic methane,
chemoherm and seepage-associated crusts from biogenic
methane. The intermediate C-isotope values of the other
carbonate concretions probably reflect an origin from the
biogenic methane with addition of “enriched” C-isotopes
from pore water DIC. The d18O compositions of precip-
itating fluid are enriched with respect to 0‰ SMOW with
three possible fluid sources: clay dehydration water, hy-
drate water, and seawater. Fillings of chimney-like con-
cretion are precipitated from clay-dehydration water; the
d18O of the precipitating fluids of seepage-associated
crusts and chemoherms are equilibrated with bottom
water. The other carbonate types may have been precip-
itated from mixtures of clay-dehydration water, gas hy-
drate water and seawater. The gas hydrate-associated
carbonates probably contain a significant portion of gas
hydrate water. The formation of carbonate reduces the
permeability of the sediments and hence weakens the
advection of deep-fluid flow, therefore more seawater
participates in carbonate formation, this results in the
d18O of carbonate becoming depleted with time. The
exotic glauconite sandstone clasts found in the fillings of
tubular calcareous concretions indicate that they came
from the deep strata which originally formed in shallow
water and later subsided due to subduction erosion. Our
data demonstrate that the different carbonates types could
be related to source depth and fate of the ascending
methane-bearing fluids and hence can be used to recon-
struct the dewatering and fluid-venting history of the fore-
arc area off northern Costa Rica and southern Nicaragua.
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